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A FOOL'S SAME 

It */,*•• witta**. ? 

DAM* j-fct a fe^Te ;* ****>| 
to a {,;%/•*. He w»v> *w;<l *»j 

if via* aj^i'af,,* f// t/,‘- 

,f/<- .-;<•')•/"' Hto'S*'*!*' r**»r,t »f>» 'a*' 

Vrtj out *t Ukt iVi '/f awi 

p* ;f ?:•*» r »* 

v;».> ’;.<• '.n«fV(» if 1'1‘i 1- 

tlt,ti/* ff,a '!>«•*« awl cfaair*. What '5'/ 

ft,-, *+<■'• WV\-.*» Uu* '/** </f 

Ur •i** flimitin'- i» »immt v.tbont. «•» 

iff)t\t,h *4 fhr ffc* p*»« '/f knit*. 

Xarf.<» f|t»*k !*-ft»-f» an'J wh**r,'/f w<ak<- 

ff,< »rr/.* '/f t.b* <"Lair* )<V;k lika tba 

j/,l« h c,f fh* Aliakari r.a*i»*-». I* that 

Witti+thirm to it* uro .ri ot’t 
i 

0 0 0 0 IN 0 THE CMO 
The lift* of Je**t reactance !* alway* 

the <-»« •»’ to follow, And Ji« «! ol/*ervc 

the great rtrab to lb* farm, the navy and 

arrny we wonder aarioutdy I* »b*t not 

tb» line of !*■»»» t'ir a trut 

numbif of tho»c #tuder»t* who arc ruti 

fag away Wc gnuac no ona of la'k 

of patriotism. That i« not lb'- ijijeatlon. 
fiitl i*r»'f it alway* natural when »» arc 

rorrtpleflng the school year and »tar<- the 
final day of reckoning in the fa<c tee be 
gin to t|uiv*r In our boot* and ee.-k the 
handleal knothole in which to dock for j 
coyer? The line of leant rebalance to 

tta now la t/> dodge the end of the */ bool | 
year and tin reckoning that goe* with it 
and to tw-ek » line of activity, while 
laudable, yet in a <|l|c«lu/n whether it j. 

iltogeiher at thi* moment right or not 
We aliottld healtate before we dodge the 
end now when it i* scarce three week* 
a way. 

HUNNINO AMUCK 
file more la«uee of the Knteruld and 

then the end. The suspension of puhli'a- 
tion coiin ith is customary tin- last pub- j 
I lent ion day before ilie undergraduate 
examination*. 1 (afore the auninier va<»- i 
lioti ia over and the Mrneinld again la- 

gin* ilit course for the year 1!*!7 IN ho 

can tell what will happen? It i* easy 

enough to be optimistic and h*t everything 
go hang now a* that future, tint! ill way* 

beckoning future, 1* lunketl forward to.Mill, 
playing the part of the Mexican in not 

lining today what you can do tomorrow 

mean* that the end of thi* year i* not 

being attended to in the right spirit. We 
find on the campus many, In fact moat 

ail, who *ny they are nnxlou* for the 
end, thnt the war ha* broken Into every 
thing and a | o ■ 11 | the semester The 
don'tfare attitude I* too prevalent. A* a 

t'ectilf, attention on thing* of student hotly 
Interest ha* been lost, the Oregon Hpirlt 
ha* been allowed In lag and problem* are 

complicating themselves for the yeai of 
10(7 1* We are running umiu it with 
ituraelvea. 

THE UNIVEH8ITY 8LACKI H. 
Ill h 1111 • iif the tepenleil ml lliolii t iolm 

from every able to the 1'lllverslty slttil 
lit* toil to neglect tll'dr studies under 

the eutnhlned influence of the war ex 

eifeinettt and the spring fever, the warn- 

ing need* to he einphoHlrul more than 
eti-r No one In uiideii 11mntlug the dif- 
ficulty «'f getting (low'll to Hill ill ntudy 
under condition* which make a tnau'* 
future so Ulii'ertalu that aeriolla preaeut I 
preparations for thnt future «eiuit hardly | 
worth while, (.'otuhlued with thU mi ( 

Han«:h Livery Co. 
All St*K« Liruut 

Transfer Day or Night 
Phone 21 

*,t *.«' r.'y tVf* 5* 

*tsrshn on* >»« ■■■ I* spirit 
of the iter sod a Kora. ■ ">, Tliit 
sort of fe.. i* » .fling to take aby thing 
> * an -i.'-,*e f-.r *..•.*• t.* work, sod 

> spir.-t ,nf**V‘ those utt's** y/-*<-r<i to 

/«■- »* t-t&t'y/Mi >/;. sr.d spring .a**.* ;;- 

were f,s j o,*, at tt-e.r pest. Al- 
tbo .gb i»i* !* ROt j*?gS, 7<rt hi* 
influence for e -.IS among student* I* dc- 

plorsMe r, ,ard s»jfojsr»*t* it. if your iwn« 

of joy ally to your ro*?.* u*« I* to me* *. 

tie test. Ion * be * f'nlvennty sia'ker! 
-5/in tie so to hotly. 

Sow that Junior week-end is '/v*r «■* 

'an oegin to look forward fo another. 

WAR WARBLINGS 
*---* 

t fiy Ka«nd<-r*; 
Komebow with Junior Week-end ov«-r 

«r«- f*-«•! somethin? Jiict th< freshmen with- 
out their green > a;»*. rv,rt of lout, don't 
you know. Thera’* something on our 

hr a in hut w< can't put it in our pocket, 
where** before we u*e<i to have com- 

plete control of the initiation. 

We lik'd that little show'-r of rain 
yesterday. Many of the delinquent fac- 
ulty squad, congratulated themselves on 

having chosen that particular time to 

stay away from drill. 

The Orcgann* look mighty good and 
some of the picture* look better. Mill 
Stoddard's mustache and Mooop llath- 
hun’* gni will now go down in hintory, 

WA.VJKIr hy Tracy Hyer*. Some. 
on>- to explain joke* to me. Call any- 
where on the campus. J’ln always there. 

The hoy* who worked at the portage 
Friday complain the papers gave them rio 

publicity and no one took their picture* 
or came and cheered them. Well, fel- 
low* It’* ^oo had hut you should have 
sent it went reservation. 

ADIEU! 
Where the glory of other years? 
Where the horde of guests? 
Where the pampered preppor pa k? 
Where the horde of jests? 

« 

Why do they say: Junior Week-ended’ 
I’ll liet every senior and soph and frosh 
in college weakened a bit. It’s a great 
game If you don’t weaken. 

WOODMAN SPA HE — 

The Oregiiua Is out «l lust, 
Fillma attends her classes me e more, 
Hut lie who seeketh Adrienne 
We fear will find a bolted door. 

ABSENT 
Iteapite the out-budding which aprlng- 

tiine in hriiikii*K 
The emerald grima iiihI the verdure of 

tree* 

There’* ii limk on the campu* thih morn- 

inK in Muytiine 
Which-eei'tim ilk-- the took of it lifter ft 

free*e. 

for hlirreii nml Imre in tlie nil of the 
ciiminiK. 

The green of the apritig, haa it not oine 

lit Inet? 
The vigor of color in gone from the 

at udent *- 
’I he iln.v of tin- green frenhmen hemlgeur 

hu* pnaaed. 

SI* thousand *1* hundred and fifty 
dollar* i* the mini it in estimated the 
Siintl TV ii pent in order to giie their 
employe* the opport unit \ of heitring 
the I'niversify of Oklahoma (llee t’lub. 
There being nineteen men who took the 
trip, the average coat per mail amount* 
to #:t.'ii* 

A aiieeinl elan* of teaching the (.'hi- 
luma language la being held lit the I ni 
verally of Miehignn. 

BRODERS BROS. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Fresh, Corned and Smoked Meats 
80 W. 8th St. Eugene, Oregon. Phone 40 

HISTORY OFF THE BAT 

ItVtrtrtUt'mm *? C •rr*mt E »wti 
Hr the £**rti4 kj J**» A mu*. 

Mr. R**vr»e*t 
A • r. L-s* *g *x-?re»>Seat ■ 

r-.: r.i-. r>5»'. *.* itj t ,.rt vf L«7//A 
.•*■* »i'» wl*i*-i v, *»•-> wlsi kia a 

K £ ,w>, 'Aft-'T+A *Jk h rA ti'2f 

iirj* •'./ vf T.4TSteera, fc*S5«®d 
..- Tjr. to *.i» »>«K5pi| 

f. y .-.gi* tv wits ti*r~ wfci 
* m 1 

Ta* wvtiig « rk* *We» of 
tie Arr.r t/5 avt 

t.'.t .'If *:.' .'>vr.« /aj-.-.j V. U 
* u-tnor:*?*. t vy OyEf»« failed repeat- ] 
‘■■T-7 vf lie-'.e-St.?, h.; 
0. -.gr--* >. a»e • 'i.‘>v*>d to i 
* .*- atr.'.r- ssd to y*rra.':~ tb* 

to <i*part for tie aattle fr-tt 
.-.or it. .: can b» av, .in^i and orjf.it- 

.**<4. Mr. k-v, -* -.5 to ^ tier* in crgett 
s.**d for an At.*ryat eras/ at tie frv*t j 
for moral >.* w*-?! »* physical effort, l 

•rz.u.r r to '■* f>es tie 0i“TS "»b»B tb»y 
are •* tie t/twief." 

Mr. Roosevelt* arjriiE-ett U un-pe*- 
: 

t I;*-..; sound, a:.d some apecifie sr, <re 

.■- aos'fe at tie earliest kw nt ; 

it oao be made pra-Uc*.:* and effi r.r. 

1. *r. a »-r.a. force world bar* at. T.f> 
eooe that for exceeds it* somber*. Vet i 
tter< > 3if;tb to be said for tie other 
*:oe; a volunteer unit has bo r> t< » it 
the modern irmf system. Tie wb >!«.- 
Jeatloa ■; be *o organized that each 
« esjetJt will be the moat effect; re re- 

gardless whether that mean* service it ■ 

tie ..lescbe* is France or oo as <7reg ,a 

ranch. A great deal wa* lost by hasty 
act ton in reaponae to popular clamor at 
tie beginning of the CtrU war, and the 

struggi' promises to be of a* 

long duration a* wa* that. Nothing can 

be gained in the end by ill-advised. iro- 
I/uI«ire activity. Gonacriptlon mean* the 
<.»g*njzat:on of all our resource*, and 
their wise direction according to expert 
authority. Hbder penalty of coznmittinir 
!'»<- majeate I venture to miffeist that i 
the ej-preHident probably may begr show 
hi* patriotiam by freeiy offering hi* *er- 

vjc<* to the government without speci- 
fying in what capacity they abail be rend- | 
► red. Mr. Itoo*evelt can be of great 
help to hi* country in tbi* crisis, maybe ; 

of greater aid at borne than commanding i 
a brigade against the Germans. I'at- 1 

riotic men are asking wbat they ran do 
in this war to bring it to a speedy and : 

successful conclusion; they are not crit- i 

; i< i«ing the administration in this enter- j 
geney; they are supportings it. 

However great Mr. Koosevelt’s repu- ! 
i tfition in other line-, he i* not celebrated \ 
\ as a military strategist, and the men who ] 

have so freely offered to fight under his j 
) command have truly shown thewujperla- j 

five of courage, yet are w-e justified in | 

permitting a sacrifice not sanctioned by 
i military expediency, and expert judg- 

ment? A an ex-president, a man of high 
principle* and known courage, if Mr. 
Koosevelt asks for a commission it should 
be granted, and in selecting men to serve 

under him there is much to be said in 
favor of the volunteer system. Fnless 
facing a more dreaded alternative, no 

man should be forced to serve under a 

mart lacking military skill, no mutter 
how brave he may be. 

The particular situation is not with- 
out its humor. Mr. Roosevelt under- 
stands temper ami character of the 
American people better than anyone 
else, and it was a grand instance of this 
knowledge which caused him to insinu- 
ate that the consent of the administra- 
tion to the expedition wa* denied be- 
cause the president feared him as a po- 
litical rival when covered with glory he 
returns from abroad. The idea took at 

once, for we like to be up and doing, and 
appreciate audacity. The nation enjoyed 
to the limit the grim humor which would 
have done credit to Swift, when Mr. 
Roosevelt stated that he was wdlllng to 

enter into a gentlemen’s agreement with 
the presftdent, that if not killed in battle 
he would take bichloride of mercury the 
minute he get foot in America, and thus 
prevent any danger of usurping Mr. Wil 

I son’s place in the sun. It goes without ; 

*ayiug that the president is incapable of I 
1 acting from the motive attributed to him, 
! ami if he were would siege the opportun- 
ity presented hml semi Mr. Roosevelt 

i abroad. This phase of the mntter is not 

to lie taken seriously, and to do so would 
inflict an Injustice upon both men. 

REGRETS 

Tardy moon— 

IIurr> up! 
Are you mo slow, 
Hi'cautu* you know 
Wo art- nutting? 
Till' i'UIIoPM 

Art' all ready, 
Why do you not come up? 
I ill m t night 
You winked. 
Wlirti you »lulled, 
I thought it was 

lii-i au*<< you were happy 
To got our invitation. 

\ on old raaoal — 

Stop laughing 
\ ou did not I'otne at all. 
Wai it InvauM' you feared 
To diagram- yourself 
Laughing at bubble*? 

ImM. 

II. GIRLS TO CONDUCT 
EIGHT WEEKS CLUBS 

15 Wiii Try to He-:. Here Toian 
Girls Organize for Stuty. 

Work and P ay. 

Emphasis Will Be Laid 02 Red 

Cross ana First Aid Work 

and Garderinj. 

girl :f 'i- Vj..T*r-i'7 T. W. 

<7 A. will '• ;<ij ^ YJ.iL'. ••***%.* ■■ ts:* 

*r in ts-I.* Iv.s> It;- 1= the 

fir** jr**r that -her- L*v» b*-^“ *=7 or- 

ganized pLas* a .-. z :L-e Us: ~rr*itj £tr-‘ 

w «sMablid these or.b*. 

Ts» Eight Week* tsat? ate fcy 
er.dlegft girl* all vver th* T. sred States 

tae ds*etrti->a of tfce Natf<*nai 1. 

W. C. A., for the purpose of gfrisjr t-v 

girl* io small town* ~>ta»ts.sg of ■what 

♦he eoi'esre girf at* gained. The oa-tetfj- 
iag jDO'jre 1* corsmonity eerrlee. Th* 
olob* are orge sized with the three-f -. 

rood ve, study. work and play. 
Tie girl* desi rinz to form clubs are 

trained to become cs«b leader* in pre- 
paratory ci susses the last few weeks of 
the ooHege j -••: r. I/y«l l-eder* v. •' 1 

•:,e girl* whom the? think fitted to carry 

on the work and the final appointment* 
are ma/je by the field s*-cretary. 

At thi* University there will be but 
two training classes; through personal 
conference* about the problems in th'-:r 

special district*, the girl* expect to gain 
more than from the larger classes. Miss 
Frieda Goldsmith of the department of 

physical education for women, -;r ke to 

a training class Wednesday evening on 

the recreational side of the work, em- 

phasizing the need of concrete commun- 

ity organization, and giving suggestion* 
for starting the work through play- 
ground*. 

The training das* met the first time- 

Thursday, April -r>. at the borne of Mrs. 
E. ('. Robbins, advisor of the Eight 
Weeks dubs, who explained the organ- 
ization of the clubs, appointment*, and 
the edueational feature* of the club pro- 

grams. 
The dub* which the girls will organ- 

ize in their home towns will meet once 

every week. Especial emphasis will be 
laid (hi* summer on Red Cross and first 
aid work and gardening. The club lead- 
ers will co-operate with local organiza- 
tions. or if there are none carrying on 

this work, will start the movements 

tbemsel ves. 

The programs will include, aside from 
the subjects just mentioned, nature 

study, sewing, cooking, games, such as 

tennis, volley ball, and basket ball, sani- 
tation in the home, thrift, canning ,and 
preserving, reviews of books, music, and 
Bible study. Many of the meetings will 
be held out of doors and there will be 
hikes and hay rack parties. 

The University school of extension will 
cooperate with the clubs ~in furnishing 
ste: <optican slides, particularly in con- 

ne tion with nature study work. 

The T’niversity of Oregon girls who 
will conduct clubs this summer are: May 
Uorpron, North Yakima, Washington; 
Hester Ilurd, Florence, Oregon; Mae 

Jlarbert, Thurston; Essie McGuire, Brid- 
al Veil; Lois Eaugblin, Carlton; Eva 

Hadley, N'e.viierg; Ruth Wilson, Med- 

ford; Lillie Miller, Pioneer; Goldie 
Wells, Halsey; Helen McDonald, La 

Grande; Alice Striker. Oakland; Adda 
Martin, Ngw Bridge; Beatrice Gaylord, 
Tillamook; Katherine Hartley, Bend; 
Sara Barker, Astoria. 

The Eight Weeks club work has grown 

until it now reaches about 14,000 girl; 
in the Unit'd Sates. Tbire wer- 12. 
clubs last yen.' n the Northwest l':f'<l. 
with 159 gir s ej.i died. There were 111(5 

1 liege girls la*' summer who orginizcii 
successful clubs 

The fir.t am. only club conducted >y a 

University of Ortgi.n girl until this year 
was that organised by Agnes Dunlap at 
Geutral Point two summers ago. 

Same Old Stuff 
(Anonymous). 

It was about dinner time. 
“Say Hill, you're no going are you? 

Can I borrow your dress suit?” 
“Darn these proms in war time. Why 

t(ie formality?" 
“Well, 1 cauldn't find it!" 

There is a petition on foot at 1‘urdue 
University for every student to sign, 
which will be sent to the state legis- 
lature asking them to vote for the state- 
wide prohibition bill. 

Mis* Josephine Holmes, a Northwest- 
ern University co-eds holds the worl i'j 
record for the girl’s 50-yard low hurdles. 
She got over the sticks in 7 ll-o seconds. 

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ 
♦ Sophomore* are requested to 

♦ pay their tax of 25c to Jay Fox. 
♦ Hurle Bramhall, or AJ Holman, 
♦ at once. 

♦ 
♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Through 
Tickets 

Direct Lines 
Fast Service 
Two splendidly-equipped, electric-lighted daily 
trains—the North Bank Limited (evening) and 

the Inland Empire Express, (morning) Portland 

via Spokane to Chicago. 

% 

Ocean trip to California in Rail Time 

i 

Low fares include berth and meals on S. S. North- 

ern Pacific. $32 round trip to San Francisco, 30 

day limit. 

H. R. KNIGHT, Agent. 

PUN NEWGLEE CLUBS 
School of Music May Pqt on 

Opera Next Year. 

Will Broaden Scope Under New 

Direction; Recital Series 

Promised. 

“Dess about music and more music” 
will 1 <• tbc motto of the school of music 
next year. says l»r. -J. J. Dandsbudy. who 
will be dean of the department. "I want 

to give music to everyone who wishes 

it, to make it more of a community af- 
fair instead of confining it locally in the 
school itself.” 

In accordince with this idea of reach- 

ing everyone possible, there will be four 

glee clubs next year. There are many 
who like to. sing and who can sing well, 
but for whom there is no place on the 
regular glee clubs. 'I he two new clubs 
will give them their opportunity. “It is, 
to be distinctly understood that these 
clubs will not bp playing second fiddle 
to the regular glee clubs but will have 
an end in themselves. They will have 
their own activities, and will appear at 

assemblies frequently.” They will form 
the source from which new members will 
be drawn for the regular glee clubs. 
These new clubs may take the form of 
essentially freshmen glee clubs, although 
freshmen will still be admitted to the 
regular glee clubs if they qualify. 

More attention will be paid next year 
to training teachers for teaching music 
in the public schools. “It is my firm be- 
lief that the solution of the University 
problem lies in proper training of stu- 

dents during their school experience,” 
stated Dr. l.andsbury. 

There will be series of recitals by 
well-known musicians of the state next 

year, if Mr. Dtndsbury's plans material- 
ize. Mrs. Thomas Carrick Burke, of 
Portland, will give the first one in the 
fall. 

Dr. l.andsbury has put his private li- 
brary in the University library so as to 
make it available for general use. His 
library includes original subscription edi- 
tions. which he began collecting in Berlin 
in 1904. Many of them are single copies 
which are not on the market. 

The school of music hopes to put on 

an opera next year, and in that event 
the four glee clubs will be of assistance. 

VOISE LIBRE—YOU 
If spring would only come 

Ah — — — — —! 
Somebody might give n party, 
Or there might be a picnic 
Or any old thing might happen— 
But alas! 
Spring does not come. 

If the birds 
Would sing 
Some young man's fancy might turn to 

Giving away his frat pin. 
There might be news-— 

But alas! 
There is no news. 

.>pring does not coma. 
Alas! —-- 

(N. B.—This is free verse,—it doesn't 
cost anybody u red copper cent.)—Uni- 
versity of Idaho Argonaut. 

Holler skating is the fad of the hour at 
DePauw, and the concrete walks are 

being used as rinks by both sexes. 

RED CROSS IN SUMMER SCHOOL 
A feature of the summer school work 

this rear will be the special course in 

Red, Cross and first aid work, under the 

direction of Miss Lulu Geil, graduate 
Red Cross nurse and an instructor in 

first aid. 

A campaign has been started at the 
University of Oklahoma to raise $110.- 
000 for the erection of a new Y. M. 
C. A. building. 

WANTED—Don’t give away your old 

clothes, old rags for nothing. Get all 

you can. Highest price old stoves, 
ranges, cook stoves, old furniture, 
carpets, rugs. Telephone for the night 
man, 794, 56 Eighth avenue west. 

HELP WANTED. 
An entelligent person may earn $100 

monthly corresponding for newspapers; 
$40 to $50 monthly in spare time; expe- 
rience unnecessary; no canvassing; sub- 

jects suggested. Send for particulars. 
National Press Bureau. Room 25S4, Buf- 
falo, N. Y. 

Telephone 220 

UNIVERSITY 
BAKERY 

In a Class by Itself 

Tyrone-<i/6 m. 

"ARROW 
form-fit COLLAR 

<l/<?r30c 
CLUETTJ’EABODV&.CO, ///^MAKERS 

CHAMBERS’ 
HARDWARE 
STORE_ 

742 Willamette Street 


